Rlonocyte and polynlorphonuclcar neutrophil (I'hlN) chemotaxis was studied in cord blood fro111 healthy terrn infants. Rlonocytc chemotaxis was nor~llal to increased ( 1 15-12670) whereas PRlN che~~lotaxis was clecreasecl (79%) in comp:lrison with that of healthy atlult control subjects. Generation of chenlotactic factors fro111 cord sera was inlpairecl, being 55% of that generated by pooletl nornlal hunlan serulll (I'NIIS). Cord serunl was less inhibitory than poolecl adult hurilan scrtrni for adult tilonocytes when the cells were suspentled in 1070 serulli and testetl for chcn~otaxis. No inhibition of cherllotactic factors by either corcl or adult sera was observed. 'l'hc dissociation of cherllotactic response of the two tlifferent phagocytic cells may represent a protective ~ilecllanisril whereby one cell can corllpensatc for a clefect in the response o f the othcr.
Speculation
Sinlultaneous analysis of monocyte ant1 neutrophil chcnlotaxis lrlay reveal a clefect restricted to one cell type.
The Iiurnan newborn infant is uniquely suscel>tihlc to infection with a variety o f infectious agents (h;lctcrial. vir;il, fungal, ancl protozoal) which often results in disseminated discrisc. Many studies o f the tlcfcnsc rncclianisms in newhorn infants have been donc, including studies of cell-mediated and Iiumoral ininiunity (12, 1 ti), neutrophil function (9, 20. 23) . inflammatory response (8, 10) . and the coniplcmcnt system (2, 17) . Little inforrn;rtion is available about the monocytc, a cell of great importance in both the afferent and efferent limb of the immune response. Evidence in mice ( I ) , rats (3), and rabbits (24) suggests that tlic neonate has a tlcficicncy in macrophage function. In huni;ins, evaluation of the newborn infant's inflammatory response using the Rcbuck skin window sliowetl a delayed and diminished accumulation of nionocytes (8) . suggesting a possible defect in monocytc migration. T\vo recent stutlics on monocyte chcmotaxis give conflicting results. One, donc in I -to 5-day-old infants, reports tlccreased chernotaxis (15) ant1 the othcr, donc in cord blootl, reports normal chernotaxis (I 6).
The investigations rcportctl here were designed to evaluate the cellular and humoral components of monocytc chcniotaxis in the newborn infant, using cord blood. Previously, Miller (21) hat1 rcportccl an impairment of neutrophil chcmotaxis ancl in the gencrntion of serurn chcmotactic factors in 3-to 5-day-old infants. The present study \v:~s cxp:inclcd to include ncutropliil chernotasis ( I ) to see whethcr the tlcfects described in newborn infants were also present iri cord blood, ancl ( 2 ) to scc ~vlictlicr the responses of monocytcs ;rnd neutrophils rescmblcd eacli othcr. As simultaneous analysis of monocytes by rnyelopcroxicl;isc stain and Wright stain were i r i close :igrccmcnt. the percentage of monocytcs was routinely tletcrmincd by a myeloperositlr~sc stain (13); Wright stain was clone to cscluclc contamination by granulocytes. The final cell concentration \\.:is acljustcil to 1 .5 X 10" rnonocytcs/rnl.
To isolate polyrnorphonuclcar neutrophils, the granulocytcrich, red hloocl cell sctlinicnt fro111 the Lymphoprcp gradient was resuspended in RPMI 1640; the red blood cclls \\ere then scdimented with 6 % tlcxtran in saline solution (Abbott). Red blootl cclls rcriiiiining in thc leukocyte-rich supernatant were lyscd \\it11 hypotonic saline. 'I'hc leukocytes \\.ere then \vashctl . . three times ant1 rcsuspcndetl in miniriium esscnti;il rnccliurii (hlEbI, Gibco) at n concentratiori of I .O x 10" PhIN's/rnl.
L~t t r p l r o c~r c -t l c~r i~~c~~l
Clre~tloracric Fl~cror (L1)CF). ,'his lympliokinc was prepared by concanavaliri A (10 pg/ml) stiniulntion of lymphocytes. Cultures containing 2 x 10'' Iymphocytes/mI in RPh11 1640 without serum were incubated at 37' in 5 % C0,-95 76 huriiidificd air for 48 hr. After ccntrifugittio~i, the supernatant flirirl was storecl in aliquots at -70' until uscd. LIICF was useel :is thc chcniotactic stiniulus for monocytes in the following proportion: 3 0 % LDCF, 4 0 % IZPhlI 1640, and 3 0 % Ilank's baliinced salt solutiori with C;if+, hlg++, and 1 Sb gelatin (IIBSS-GI. rlcrir~~rctl scr1r111 (AS). Pooletl normal humiin serum (PNlIS) was stored in aliquots at -70' and thawed just before use. The scru~n was activated with enclotoxin (I.lscllc~ricl~iri coli 076:Utj. Difco), 300 pg/rnl at 37" for 60 min, followccl by inactivation at 56" for 30 min. Tlic proportions usccl were serum 0.1 ml, endotosin 0.1 ml, IIBSS-G 1.0 ml, arid hlEh1 0.8 ml, which gave ;I final scrurii coriceritr;itio~i of 5 % . This sti~iiulus \\;;is tested against both monocytcs and I'hlN's.
Appropri:itc controls, without any chcmotactic stimuli, \\,ere tested simultaneously. Thcsc consistctl of 4 0 % medium (RPh11 for monocytcs and MEhl for PMN's) and 6 0 % HBSS-G.
CHEhlUSAXIS ASSAY 'l'hc test procedure was a niodificatiori of the method of Snyderman c>r (11. (30) . All ;ISS;I~S \vcrc dolie iri triplicate.
Modified Boyden chemotactic chambers (Blind-Well, Ncurokieparinizcd (20 units/ml) cord blood, obtained from healthy probe) were uscd. 'I'hc wells of the ch:imbers were fillctl with 0.2 full term infants, was testcd within 4 hr of clclivcry. I n every rnl of the chcmotactic stimulus, delivered with a calibrated pi-
